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: SWORN IN - Doyle Campbell, center, takes the oath of office from Jimmy Dickey, left, as he
is sworn into his second four-year term on the Kings Mountain Board of Education Monday
night. Holding the Bible for their father are Campbell’s daughters, Emily,left, and Ann. Right
is his wife Anita.
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Other proposed projects, in
order of priority, include:

Grover - one teaching sta-
tion, music room, two excep-
tional children resource
rooms,
secretary’s offices,
workroom, health room, ad-
ditional storage, new
auditorium and additional
restrooms, and heating and
air-conditioning im-
provements, at a total cost of
$819,369. McRae pointed out
that the older building at
Grover which houses the
auditorium and four
classrooms was built in 1915
and is the oldest used school
building in the county.
East - six new teaching sta-

tions, music room, one lab,
two exceptional children’s
resource rooms, principal's
office, secretary’s area,
workroom, health room,
guidance room, additonal
storage, cafeteria, teacher
lounge, additional restrooms,
at a total cost of $1,435,900.
Bethware - Six teaching

stations, music room, com-
puter area, one lab, two ex-
ceptional children’s resource
rooms, guidance room, ad-
ditonal storage areas, an aux-
iliary gym, new auditorium,
and additional restrooms,
total cost $1,502,906.
North - Library expansion,

$136,500.
West - Five teaching sta-

tions, lab, one exceptional
children’s resource area,
health room, conference
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through being a former
Teacher of the Year, and the
citizenry of Kings Mountain
had shown their support of
her by their vote of con-
fidence in the election.

“We need to take advan-
tage of her input and desire to
serve the system,” King said.
“I put a lot of stock in the peo-
ple’s vote and she ran a very
close third place. The people
have confidence in her and
that’s very important.”

The board voted to adver-
tise for the vacancy in local
newspapers and set a
December 28 deadline for
citizens to return applica.
tions to the superintendent’s
office. The board set a special
meeting for January 5 at 7
p.m. to review the applica-
tions and interview ap-
plicants. The board may
decide to make the appoint-
ment at that meeting, or may
delay that decision until the
regular January meeting on
January 11.

 

 
Before putting clothes in

the washer, button them
up and turn them inside
out. Fewer buttons will be
lost and there will be less
fading on the right side of
the garments.

principal’s and

room, additonal storage,
teacher’s lounge, teacher’s
production room, and addi-
tional restrooms, $1,224,704.
Central - Renovate into a

central office, $525,000.
Senior High - Install

elevator, pave bus road,
renovate press box, tennis
courts and bleachers at
baseball field, $383,250.
Bethware - Heating sytem,

walls in open space,
restrooms, metal storage
building, $64,050.
Junior High - Energy

retrofit, greenhouses, $57,750.
Grover - Renovation of

building, restroom renova-

Approved
tions, energy retrofit, bus en-
trance and drive, metal
storage building, $170,100.
North - Restroom renova-

tions, replace heating and
air-conditioning units, energy
retrofit, new lighting in
multi-purpose room, metal
storage building, TV system,
$97,125.
East - Remove asbestos,

improve heating system, in-
stall walls, renovate
restrooms, suspend ceilings,
energy retrofit, metal
storage buildings, $111,300.
West - Acquire land, metal

storage building, cover
walkways, $204,750.
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HildebrandLeaving KM
Paula Hildebrand, health

education coordinator for
Kings Mountain and Shelby
schools for the past three
years, has resigned to accept
the position as health educa-
tion coordinator for Wake
County Public Schools.
Mrs. Hildebrand, who

came here from Charlotte-
Mecklenburg, will assume
her new duties on February 1.

Supt. Bob McRae said the
school system will begin
advertising immediately for
Mrs. Hildebrand’s replace-
ment and hopes to hire so-
meone by February 1. Kings
Mountain Schools will be in
charge of taking applications
but hiring Mrs. Hildebrand’s
replacement will be a joint
venture with the Shelby
Schools.
“We feel like the health

education program in our
school system has expanded
dramatically since Paula has
been here,’ said McRae.
“We regret losing her. We ap-
preciate the fine job she has
done for us but wish her well
as she assumes these duties
in a larger school system.”
Wake County has 78 schools

and about 60,000 students,
Mrs. Hildebrand said.

“It’s with mixed emotions
that I leave Kings Mountain
and Shelby,” she said. “I
really enjoyed it here but the
Wake County area is home to
us.”
Mrs. Hildebrand, a native

of Zebulon and a graduate of
Wakefield High School near
Zebulon, said she hopes to

Open Nightly Til 9:30

Throughout Christmas

CHRISTMAS

work on her doctorate and
moving to the Research
Triangle area will help her in
that endeavor. ;

“It has been a wonderful
opportunity for me here, both
personally and professional-
ly, butthis will be a challenge
for me,” she said.
Mrs. Hildebrand is a

member of several profes-
sional organizations and is
now parliamentarian of the
North Carolina Alliance for
Health, Physical Education,
Recreation and Dance. She

has served as presidentof the
association, on the Southern
District Health Council and is
a member of the national
association.
She is a graduate of UNC-

Greensboro and earned her
masters degree from UNC-
Charlotte. She has also
studied at Gardner-Webb and
Rutgers University.
Mrs. Hildebrand and her

husband, Jon, live at Wood-
bridge. They have two sons,
Jonathan, four, and Joseph,
one.
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Designs:
Sampler
Heart of the Village
*Barnyard
Country Christmas
Sleigh Ride

Colors: Na
Green, Cran erry Red

    

Crowders M
S==———=Kings Mountain,NG=————~

iFor ThatSpecial Gift!

BANS 100% Cotton. $3995
Now In Children’s Sizes With
Bear Or Rocking Horse Design

Blue, Williamsburg Blue, Mauve, Hunter

BEAUTIFUL SILK POINSETTIAS...18 Blooms Per Bunch '9.95

ARTIFICIAL WREATHS & GARLANDS....*3.95-*24.95

nh. Country  

$19.95

*New designs just in.

 

SHOPPING HOURS Will Be [739-3969 .
 

Raebok
Boys © Girls © Ladies ® Mens

®
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Becauselife is nota spectator sport.”

 

 

   

For Your Convenience...our CHRISTMAS

Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 10-6 PM/F'ri. 10 AM-9 PM/Sun 1-5 PM

Sparrow Springs Rd: ( '2 mile off 74 on
eastside of 1-85) ar Crowders Mountain

=
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Entire Stock
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